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C.PI. PRESIDENTA PIPE DREAM
Giants of Methodism Bring 

World-wide Message of Peace
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International Amenities Were 

Outstanding Feature at 
Opening of Ecumenical 
Conference in Metropolitan 
Church—Sir Robert Perks 
and Bishop Hoss Typified 
Methodist Churchdom of 
Britain and United States 
—Rev. Henry Haigh De
clares Higher Criticism 
Strengthens Religion.

r|| Severe Criticism of Dominion 
and Provincial Governments 
for Imprudent Routing of 
New Lines—New Steamer 
for Chinese Service—West
ern Shops to Calgary.
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£ MONTREAL, Oct 4.—That Calgtuy <* 
the fortunate selection for the location 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway's 
western shops, and that company In
tends developing and enlarging Its 

steamship service to a considerable ex
tent within the next few years, were 
the most Important announcements 
made at the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Shareholders
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0 0 this afternoon.

The four directors, Sir William C. 
Van Horns. K.C.M.O.; R. 3- Angus»
E. B. Osler. M.P.. and H. a. Holt, were 
re-elected for another period of tout 
years by a* unanimous vote, and bir 
Thtmas Shaughnessy was re-elected 
president, David McNlccll was re-elect
ed viôe-president, and executive cons* 
mlttee of six directors was reappointed. 
Members of the committee are: B. a. 
Angus, David McNlcoll, E. B. Osier, 
M.P., Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. Lord 
Strathcona and Mount Royal, and Sir 
William C. Van Horne.

The meeting was the most largely at
tended that bae been held for yeal-a 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy presided aras 
in his annual address, criticised the 
new railway development policies m 
Canada with severity.

Beyond Limit of Prudence.
“It will not only be desirable," h* 

warned his auditors, speaking of short 
western Unes, "but necessary to con
tinue to build year by year a good 
many miles of these branch lines to 
provide present and incoming settlers 
with transportation (acuities, moPs 
miles, indeed, than you would have been 
called upon to provide had the Domin
ion and provincial governments, who 
have pledged their support almost be
yond the limit of prudence to assist 
other railway companies, insisted that 
these companies should open up new 
territory instead of building their Une» 
thru settled regions of the cowury 
where ample transportation fanilities 
already existed." Sir Thomas began 
ills speech with a review of the year a
Cfn"£avTthe honor to submit on be- 

halt of directors, the thirteenth an- 
nual report of Xhe company's affairs 
for your consideration and approved.

“The volume of passenger and freight
MONTREAL, Oct. 4.-Severe criticism LT^the^v «y^tlfySg'r^n that 

of the methods taken by the federal your gro88 operating revenue for tne 
government during recent years for the >ear was over one hundred and fc/ur 
Improvement of Ottawa and of the million dollars.^ Profluble> 

plans for the new government block to ierhe additional acreage under crop 
be erected In the capital, was heard at this year at the estimated average 
the closing session of the convention of ^^^^for^^mnsStlon 
the Royaî Architectural Institute of co*npan.le$$, and, altho the quality of 
Canada this afternoon. As a result two t,he wheat has been injuriously affected 
resolutions were carried embodying ad- ^^^d^eiTer prSd d«ruTtM 

vice to the federal authorities. harvest season, it Is apparent that tits
| The first resolution was to the effect financial returns to the producers w01 
that the council of the Royal Archlteo- b» very large Indeed.
«„« Institute b. » ap-
proach the federal government with a ^ ^oubt have noticed, on a quite 
view to having the matter of the de- liberal scale, and as a consequence your 
partmental buildings about to be erect- railway and equipment are In aa ex- 
ed In Ottawa reconsidered, both aa re- cell en t state of efficiency, 
gards site and design. "It is expected that the seventy-five

1 A second resolution moved by Mr. H. miles of Georgian Bay and Seaboard 
B. Gordon, Toronto, and seconded by Railway between Coldw&ter and Heta- 
J. H. G. Russell, Winnipeg, declared: any. In Ontario, a portion of the shorter 
“That whereas the federal government and more economical route between 
spent money rtth the laudalble lnten- Georgian Bay and the head of oo*an 
Son of beautify Lar Ottawa, but without navigation, will be completed this au- 
any comprehensive Interest or plan of tumn, and such progress has been made 
the whole possible scheme of Improve- with the construction of the various 
ment; and whereas much had iwu branch lines In Western Canada tnat 
done that was unsuitable, and Inode- about 874 miles will be finished within 
quate; therefore, the Royal Architect- the next couple of months and added 
ural Institute, In convention assemoiea, to the mileage that I» being pperateo. 
petitions the federal government to ap- Double Tracking In West,
point a committee of five, with artistic “it is evident that on some portions 
or technical knowledge, to act, without 0f the system the time Is almost at
remuneration, as an advisory body; band whep a single track will not ac-
and further, petitions the government commodate your growing traffic wtin
to give this commission power to em- out congestion And Increased expenses.

_ . Wlth Terrible ploy such technical help as may be re- and therefore, your directore are of the
Toronto Traveler Met With Terrels Md to apeclalleU, the opinion that the double track shouM be

ed a request from the Tripoli garrison Accident at Blyth Yeeteroay. -, federal government to oar the exposes continued westward from Brandon to ,
I Mr. Gamey’s Tip. I ---------------------------------- for another day of grace after the ex- ~~— y_ of the commiesston." This was passed Medicine Hat a distance of abw - t

R R Gamer MIA made the hla ' I AN H RÀ Rfl N THMI MP 14/CCT plratlon of the three days’ notice to WINGHAM, Oct. 4.—(Special.)-r<A after some objection to the phrase miles, as rapidly as tne work can
enee^h the evenh-g "Thev tell ’nie 1 LAN D BAH0NS COMING WEST surrender. The admiral gave the gar- very serlous accident befel Mr. Rous- “without remuneration," after It was done without undue Interruption to the

Mighty of Methodism. thwart of the riding did particularly Duke „f More L,Rd BenXto Brin and the traveler for the Relindo Shoe SïtoTtînyrt^n- . ^Hb all that ha. been done during

XV4th a brief voice of proclamation well In voting for Mr. Maclean, I m Here Than in Britain armored cruisers Giuseppe Garibaldi Co., Toronto, while on hie nay t° , eratlon the scheme would be hindered the past seven or eight year*, We AndPlavin^ît he’lry and the grand organ glad to know ,t. There’ll be voting be- I Here Than^ Britain. and^FranctscTFeSuc^drew1^» Wi^gham this morning. He stepped Ty fhe taUrSce of prof ewional pdl-

rrers ss.«$s ^ »•- rsrffiKrÆ zrs »« •-« «* *• -r - * - -sr»»*, «.
“OWE. Superintendent Carrot-1, Rev. vote just like you did a short time gotlallons, now pending, reach a sue- , Vanase stood off to keep back lntrud- ment and when attempting to get on president F. E. Baker, Toronto, re- 
Henry Haigh, the special preacher, ago." cessful conclusion, the Duke of Suther- 1 ers. the moving car again, was caught and ; elected; vice-presidents, S. Ftank Pe-
chnmh <^ms,ronf,.Ihe Pa8t°r,of„t,?e ! "After A MacKay going around Ian<5 who recently lelted Vancouver, ! Ther« was i)0 sign of life In the city, thrown under the train, the wheels j ters, Winnipeg; G. A. Monette. Mont- 
ohurch, twik t .e platform and knelt .n | the country telling them reciprocity * holdin» in rh ! wh,eh aP$>ear2d as tho deserted, out tne thrown under xne iram, roe ee and Edmund Burke, Toronto re-
Piw.ver. Bishop J. M. Walden of vin- i was the best thing for them, the thing '^,n *^ger,.Ian . ho*d nB®. ln Bri* Turkish flag flew from the castle and passing over both limbs. elected; honorary secretary, Alcide
n uîîl and v-ish<’P A- w XV!là, , i of j was defeated, and that puts A. G. Mac- î*sh Columbia tnan he does in Great forts. TVle flrst ghots were directed Mr.Rousseaux was hurried to the Gsn- | chausse, Montreal, re-elected; honorary

ilhmore sat on each side of the com- Kay ln a rather awkward position. It’s „ ....... . . toward Charchattl fort, and later Ker- Ho-mltai here, where amputation treasurer, J. W. H. Watts, Ottawa, re-Wunlon table. Bishop Dee of Wilber- | al! v'pry weU for The.Glol^ to pray for « ,is understood that h e agent has : kereche fort was shelled. CTal “fUfS-L and -np ,„„GW ln elected.
o, l7>o. one of the venerable saints a Jltt!a delay; what they want Is a obtained options on nearly 30 square Fire Was Returned. ^ RousLea^-Tre- ----------------------------------
of the,African delegation. Rev. Edwin „ttle Ume t0 recover. In the last elec ^les .of agricultural lands on both No s0<Mler dld the f1rst aheHB burst 

1 DaWon of Hull. England, i, id Rev. Geo. tlon we dld nflt consider corporate In- 8lQts the fou^ Thompson River, over Wpon than the garrison seemed 8ldes 8t 20 Herrick st.. Toronto.
«okor of Leeds, England, also oame i fluenee_ or reiigi.on. or anything else, extending eastward from near Kara- to avv-ake. It returned the fire Wltn 

, t.'u^curouuinion rail. Thus this ; ,vo ,a3l considered our nationhood, and !o°P3- . , vigor and eneregy. A heavy cannonade
' "Terence 1s also a Du- ; considered It well enough to prevent A «real deal of tnls area is under was kept up on- both sides for u. .ew

vnartst-c Cour, 11. | . fllrthpr |nt-oduclne of U S alll- cultivation. The major ty will not be minutes, and then firing became desul-
U Is no easy call to preach the ser- i • „ s ' productive until an Irrigation system tory. So far as could be seen no war-

v0n t0 • « conference of preacher?. | t cood words Is installed. The purchase price will shjp was hit.
“any a meek man teplles-’l am not | f-r Adam Beck and for tbl whltnev probably exceed $600,000. Vice-Admiral Faraveill, at 4 o’clock,
ebquent." But fevv hcuors are more ! ;^,Aaa'",f2CkD^ , - ------------------- ordered h!s ships to cease firing to per-

7 “c'ri!ent. Rev. Henry Haigh. the pre- ' weli XnrireR in occo^-]1 with I SEAT FOlR ROGERS. mit the town to surrender, but .no sign
•Idem, was well within the spirit an.l ; t ments were entirely In accord with! ---------- of surrender was given, and after the
pfcee i>f the occasion. is leaned feeling of t.ie aua^nce. He rnatle t Man., <*)ct. 4.—A dt legation lapse of a few minutes, the ships be-

^oth the knowledge of the Hebrews. strong pl?a for t'e aeveion-ment on consisting of four or five prominent gan again. This time great havoc was
Angles and Hindoos, the last of whom j-lro^d and progressive lines of the Conservatives from the chief towns and : wrought.

northern part of Ontario. He congra- villages thruout the constituency of Fcrtif teat ions were razed to the
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By Dr. Quill
The Metropolitan Church would be 

canted in some parts a chapel. That is 
where great cathedrals continue to 
look askance at anything like dissent. 
But the architect was evidently an ec
clesiastic, for in ’Its long-drawn aisle 
and fretted vault” he has left to Cana
dian Methodism a noble and inspiring 

temple.
The first Ecumenical Conference met 

on hallowed groukid. It was In Wes
ley's Chapel. London, 
continue to be sacred places and pil
grimages. The soul of the worshipper 
Wants to eay, "This Is my own, my 

And it was therefore

Pig

** If this be dreaming
Then waking would be pain.; 

O, do not wake me,
Let me dream again.”g

ear is 
[le of 
re are 
Is for 
Bcotclh 
I the 
tallor-
8-50

TRIPOLI HAS BEEN BOMBARDED 
PALACE AND FORTS IN RUINS

OTTIHII IMPROVEMENTS 
SEVERELY CRITICIZES3 For there will

I

i
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ELECTION COMING SOON 
SO 0. R.GIMEY HOVISES

»imake
yle Is 

Wide 
cloth 

tailor- 
700 

Mostly 
leason 
I two 
shade. 
650

♦
native land.” 
with one consent that they stood in 

-t-iie tootprihts of their Common leader

TutMfjj», Garrison Returned 
_ . Spre

They cannot have the same feelings Voting Csming Before Christmas, Served Guns From Ruined

lly rsras ir & h.t.h$ I^sy> °J *2
thex st. Peter nor John wesiey has at Festive Gathering. render Wa* Uisplayedi n
left the charm of his primacy or ____ ;__ Firing Was Resumed by I
preaching upon its sanctuary. But h , - a - >, , !
It lacks the backward look of rever- As the old saying says, "What the — ------- - -, - - - Italians—Attacking Squad- !
dace for the past, it has all the glow meeting may have lacked ln numbers _ _ ■ » « '
of joy. Because both the "Chief Fish- . . .. . „ .. McGowans faithful service for the fOD Uninjured nOBlSd
erman's" mission and that of Method- "as fully made up In enthusiasm.’’ It people of Norway. . , -. . . .. T
lets were to "go Into all the world and was just this way at the Norway Con- H. H. Ball, the South York organiser, AftOS May Loot toe 1 OWB. 
preach.” A victorious host forget all servallve celebration. gathering ln St. exP'alndd aht W. F. Maclean was _ ____. . . . h
their wounds when holding firmly to - unable to be present to celebrate with DJERBA. Tunis, Oct. 4.—Tripoli has

t la , "as them. He hoped that they would do as been bombarded twice by the Itallafa
1 e a comtorLab > lilted. The air well for Mr. McCowan In the coming i fleet. The first shot was fired shortly

For an hour before the call to "’or- was almost constantly filled with ring- electon as they had for Mr. Maclean. I ..... , nVW). vpat„rdav afternoon 
snip yesterday morning the church- Ing applause and cheers of triumph. C. Hinds presided over the gathering, 'Brter u 0 C10CK • e8te _ “
door and aUies resembled a, real old , But while the meeting; was to all In- and on the platform, beside the spealt-1 Shelling was resumed early this morn- :
’’meeting-house.” There was hand- tents a Jubilating affair1, and the vie- *re, were: Ernest Johnston, William lmr aft«. a ouiet night,
shaking—one of the historic weapons tors of East Toronto certainly showed Hewson. James Ferguson, J. A. Mai- from I
of warfare- They were feeling happv, (heir gladness and joy, It took on much c°’m, w. Hobson, George West. Tllere "as a steady but slow fire from
too—another of the true signs of as- 0f tj,c na.ture of a provincial campaign----------------------------- the warships until durit last evening, '
surance. Behold how the Methodists meet;ng- The speeches were eulogistic I Mil i inu nfll I AD Dl imT and shots also came from the torts In l 
do love one another. ; of the provincial Conservative admin- miLLIUN UULLAK PLANT

At a quarter to ten the church etew'- j8trat1on. and were hopeful of long ' the town. !
^ to”the'eai6 cont1nueJ S<*d government in Ontario; Direct Result of the Defeat of the

r w, -the eUt” of thé t!:ey had a decided campaign tone to, 
h-^hr,17|hn ,h*fLhr and a fine tbem’ The meet!nS might well be call-
fount ôf evangelism they were. Few ^d the flrst ahot ln t!l® Provincial cam- | MONTREAL, Oct. 4.-George J. Kll-

are ascetics or garbed in the "hair p .f,, r . , .. . pin, local manager of Uie Imperial Oil land. The Tafana was stopped by the
shirt.” The ’’dead-line" of fifty does « ,~'A for .Ea8t Company of Canada stated to-dav that cru,8er Varâee when about two mUee
not yet prevail. There are some young ,r°rk-, 8P°ke briefly. "I came down ^ 'mpanj or Canada stated to-day that from ahore. she was ordered to return,
souls, however, whom tire venerable Jlfre j"",1 to help celeorate the great. Ms company would immediately extend but she remained for more than an 
men clasp warmlv to their hearts, victory. ’ Cheers made progress for their refining plant at Sarnia to an ex- hour, even creeping in closer to the
Nor yet is there any-color problem. s°™c time Impossible after his flrst tent Involving the expenditure of at blockaded town.
For they have come from the north and sentence. Then lie went on to say that least half a million dollars. Moving Picture Operations,
thet south, as well as east and west, to he did not know for certain whether or The latter was a conservative figure. From the distance the white build- 

_ytt down with the “saved of the Lord." not there’d be an election in -the near tilted Mr. Kilpln, and might run into lngs of Tripoli could be plainly seen 
-f* R is said that all the "amené".of future, but if there should be. the Con- million dollars. Had reciprocity been and the whole field of operations was

an ecumtlrleal conference did not make servatlves of East York were prepared approved at the polls they would never ) unfolded before the eyes of the .watch-
shy appreciable difference upon the for ti. ***_"! *
interest of Old London, or even -the

Rofel ArcMtectural Institute Pass 
Resolutiens, Giving Advice 

to Federal Authorities. ?

;;
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advance ground. —
Like Old-Time Meeting.

The French steamer Tafana took a 
delegation from DJerba out to the scene 
of hostilities. Among the party was the 
French consul-general, M. Leon, who 
made several unsuccessful attempts to

l warranted pure J 
Scotland. Thurs* n
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Reciprocity Pact. I

A.

KbOTH~LEGS~AMPUT ATED
have undertaken such an enlargement, era. The officers of the Varase kindly 

_____ _ __ ________ ____ Dr. Walters of East Toronto gave but would very likely have closed down explained that the battle had been de
great American capital, which was the audience a short talk on the need altogether, as the refining of oil could layed because Admiral Aubrey, iamh- 
honoted by the second meeting. It re- of good organization, and the need of be carried on much more cheaply In mander of the_ Italian fleet, had receiv- 
malnii to h,. =cw-i how it will nnneal to all w-orldng harmoniously together. i the United States than In Canada. r”«naine to be seen how it will appeal to all working harmoniously together, 
the churchgoers of this city. But there 
was a fine audkUce for the Inaugural 
service.

!ar Prices
Continued on Page 7, Column 6,

THE DEMAND FOR HIGH-CLASS 
HATS.

Ils, reds, greens 
■sday roll .11

1

t The fact that the 1 
Dlneen Company hat - 
business for man ha* " 
Increased nearly one 
hundred per cent, 
within the last year 
throws an Interesting;, 
light on the hat sit
uation In Toronto, 
The Dlneen Company 
Is not what you 
would call a high- 

priced hat concern, but it is an ex
clusive hat concern. That Is, the com
pany have stuck religiously to the idea 
that it is only the best maker, with

Thursday, per
................... 24
imitation oak.
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V-• .VA XELECTIONS WERE ORDERLY
operiy Priced “The Bachelor’s Baby."

The merry play, "The Bachelor’s 
Baby,” which Is the product of Francis 
Wilson, the famous comedian will be 
seen ln this city next week at the Prin
cess, with thé author in the title role. 
"The Bachelor's Baby" pleased New 
York for eight months.

No Ill-Feeling at Mexican Battle of 
the Ballots.[butter in prints, 

[inker Oats, large 
L Edwardaburg or 
[up, 5-lb. pail, 26c.

3 bags 14c. Can- 
25c. Pure orange 
art gem Jars, per 
soups, assorted, 6 
nest red Cape Cod 
uarts 26c. Fancy 
25c. Fresh flaked 
45c. Rich red sak 

jc. Blue bell Jelly 
. 4 packages 25c. 
forceeter sauce, •

WASHINGTON. Oct 4.—Assurances 
from American consuls thruout Mexico, 
the latest coming to-day from Mon-

« ^ r SSfi
r[o^nifr™ °tn 'tat -------------- The department has no word from by Stetson of Philadelphia. This yeari.

femnpd^srwasde-mcHARDGREER^-c’the man- msxsssirÆx sttixzæx
attorney to succeed the. tote James utmost vigor, If any attempt to made buy is the hat with toe name of a w*

to hatch a revolution on Texas soil. maker on toe Inside band.

*
]NOT YET.

| J*. warmly referred to as my India ! — ------- — — ------------- —
l «Is powers, too, are just at their prime i tula-ted The Wold and The Teiecram t.,iSgar are journeying to Winnipeg on 

aa be delivers his message there 
\ •? Btrcl.ig resemblance to Archdeacon
| 7®y>' of St. Paul's. Toronto. His sub-

jjtt was—The harvest truly Is plen- 
Sfsus and the labor, ra few.

. Big Field, Fe>y Laborers,
k . Is our Lord’s view of religion
I >*B.wQs land and at His time. There

on the hlv fight they / were making for this evening's train to discuss the ad
visability of having Robert Rogers, 
M.L.A.. and W. H. Sharpe, member- 

decldedly elect for Llsgar, transfer seats.

public right®.
rontroller Church Speaks.

Controller Church was 
plea sad that the voters of East Toron- 
t'i had voted so solend'dly for Mr.
Maclean who, he said, was making not 
only a fight for local rights, but for 
-the people of the vtiiole country, first, East Queen-street Tuesday, .died yes- 
last and all the time. He praised Mr. terday ln the General Hospital.

k TEA, 2Sc: 
rich full bodle* 

5c tea anywhere.
...J2S

Succumbed to Injuries.
Charles Abbott, 7 Windsor-avenue, 

who was struck by a street car ln

Continued • on Page 7, Column 6. « Baird, K.C.Continued on Page 7, Column 3, L
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Tripoli to be Surrendered

, LONDON, Oct. 4—It is 
; ^reported from Rome that ne

gotiations for the surrender 
of Tripoli will be entered 
into to-tnorrow. It also is 
uncertain whether any Ital
ians landed, but the first 
contingent of (he expedi
tionary force has left Italy, 
and, according to Malta re
ports. the occupation of 
Tripoli will begin Thursday 
or Friday by the landing of 
contingents from the
ships.

The postoffice and the 
Italian consulate at Malta 

accepting mails for Tri
poli, and the consul has 
promised the newspaper co
respondents that they will be 
allowed to land in Tripoli on 
Friday.

For the moment all talk of 
mediation or peace negotia
tions has been relegated to 
the background.

war-

are

cor-

McBride Not In It
VANCOUVER, Oct. 4.— 
f e m i e r McBride am* 

nounced to-day that he had 
changed his mind, and would 
not t^ke a seat in the federal 
cabinet. He has abandoned 
his trip east at present.

Ecumenical Conference To-day
—FIRST SESSION—

President—Rev. Henry Haigh, President Wesleyan Methodist 
Conference.

10.00 a.m.—Devotional Service, etc., Psalm XÇVIII., Rev. 
Thomas Rippon.

W. Essay—“Methodism in Western Section in the Past Ten 
Years,” H. K. Carroll, LL.D., Methodist Episcopal Church.

W. First Address—Bishop J. C. Kilgo, D.D., Methodist Episco
pal Church, South.

W. Second Address—Rev. Howard Sprague, D.D., Methodist 
Church of Canada.

\Y. Third Address—Rev. S. Ogata, D.D., Japan Methodist 
Church. 1

—SECOND SESSION—
President—Bishop Earl Cranston, D.D., Methodist Episcopal 

Church. 'Xki_2— \
2.30 p.m.—Devotional service, etc., Deut. VIII., 1-10. Rev. F. 

D. Bovard, D.D.,
E Essay—“Methodism in the Eastern Section in the Past 

Ten Years,” Rev. Simpson Johnson, Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

E. First Address—Rev. T. Mitchell, Primitive Methodist 
Church. ’

E. Second Address—Rev. Henry Smith[ United Methodist 
Church.

E. Third Address—Rev. W. Williams, Methodist Church. of 
Australia.

—THIRD SESSION—
President—Rev. Edwin Dalton, President Primitive Methodist 

Conference. >
7.30 p.m.—Devotional service, etc. Acts II., 41-47, Rev. W. 

Mindher.
- E. Essay—“Methodism : Its Place in the Church Universal,” 

Rev. W. ' H. Fitchett, LL.D., Methodist Church of 
Australia.

W. First Address—“Methodism and Christian Fellowship,” 
Rev. N. Luccock, D.D., Methodist Episcopal Church.

W. Second Address—“Methodism as a Joyous Religion,” Rev. 
J. A. Bray, D.D., Colored Methodist Episcopal Church.

Worldwide Goodwill

The Ecumenical Confer
ence has spoken peace and 
goodwill.

A mother church and a 
mother tongue are the 
mothers of unity.

Five hundred delegates 
and the galleries had a cheer 
all around.
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